
Chemung Valley Audubon Society Book Club 
September 2022 to June 2023 

Meet at Appleridge, 168 Miller St., Horseheads, NY 

 

The Maine Woods 
by Henry David Thoreau 
Thursday, September 8, 2022 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

Thoreau was an early advocate of 
preserving wilderness as public land. 
Published in 1864, The Maine Woods 
evokes the primiIve forest--the 
mountains, waterways, plants, 
animals, and human inhabitants--and warns against misuse in the name of commerce and 
sport. 

Leave Only Footprints: My Acadia-to-Zion 
Journey through Every Na@onal Park 
by Conor Knighton 
Thursday, October 13, 2022 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

From CBS Sunday Morning correspondent Conor Knighton, a behind-
the-scenery look at his year traveling to each of America's naIonal 
parks. With insight and a dash of humor, his narraIve Ies together 
wildly different landscapes that draw us to nature 



Drawdown: The Most Comprehensive Plan 
Ever Proposed to Reverse Global Warming 
Paul Hawken, Editor 
Thursday, November 10, 2022 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m.  

In the face of widespread fear and apathy, an internaIonal coaliIon 
of researchers, professionals, and scienIsts offers realisIc and bold 
soluIons to climate disrupIon. They present a credible path forward 
to create a just and livable world. 

 
 

Tales from the Ant World 
by Edward O. Wilson 
Thursday, December 8, 2022 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

E. O. Wilson recalls his lifeIme discovering ants, from his first boyhood 
encounters in the woods of Alabama to perilous journeys into the 
Brazilian rainforest. A personal and someImes hair-raising account by  
one of our greatest scienIsts. 

 

Spying on Whales: The Past, Present, and 
Future of Earth's Most Awesome Creatures 
by Nick Pyenson 
Thursday, January 12, 2023 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

A Smithsonian paleontologist and self-styled whale watcher weaves his 
own adventures into a rich account of the largest creatures on our 
planet. What can humanity learn about survival from whales, who have 
persisted for millennia as oceans rose and fell and land masses shi\ed? 



The Third Chimpanzee: The Evolu@on and 
Future of the Human Animal 
by Jared Diamond 
Thursday, February 9, 2023 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m.  

Diamond explores how the extraordinary human animal, in a 
remarkably short Ime, developed the capacity to rule the world and 
the means to destroy it. In contrast, chimpanzees, which share 98% 
of human DNA, have not progressed beyond their own basic survival 
needs. 

 

Rescuing the Planet: Protec@ng Half the Land 
to Heal the Earth 
by Tony Hiss 
Thursday, March 9, 2023 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

The author issues an urgent call to protect 50% of Earth's land by 
2050 and thereby save millions of species. With a focus on North 
America, Hiss offers a candid assessment of the health of our planet 
and our role in conserving it. 

 

Celebrate Na@onal Poetry Month 
Thursday, April 13, 2022 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

Bring a favorite nature poem to share.  



The Nature of Oaks: The Rich Ecology of Our 
Most Essen@al Na@ve Trees 
by Douglas W. Tallamy 
Thursday, May 11, 2023 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

Entomologist Tallamy turns his advocacy to one of the most 
important genera in the plant kingdom--the mighty oaks, which 
sustain a complex web of wildlife and act as keystone species. He 
inspires awe for oak trees and offers pracIcal advice on how to 
nurture and protect them. 

Meet to select our next book list 
Thursday, June 8, 2023 
7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

Do you have ques@ons about Chemung Valley Audubon Society Book Club?  
Contact Anita Seaberg (anitaseaberg@verizon.net)  

  


